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WILMINGTON, N. C, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1879.
To-Da- y's Indications.

For the South Atlantic States, northeast
to southeast winds, slight change in tem-
perature and pressure, and partly cloudy
weather.

V. 8. District Court.
Several unimportant revenue cases were

disposed of by tbis tribunal yesterday, but
most of tbe day was consumed in the trial
of George Davis, colored, charged with
stealing a bag of mail from a car on tbe W.,
C. & A. R. R., some time last year, and
concealing it in a swamp near Charleston,
where it was subsequently found by a de-

tective sent by Col. Brink, our postmaster,
to work up tbe case. The principal wit-ce-ss

in tbe case was a colored man by
the name of Aaron Godboldt, who
swore that he saw Davis when he
took tbe mail bag and placed it in a box
in the car, from which place of con-
cealment it was subsequently removed
to the swamp referred to after it bad been
rifled of its contents of value. Much tes-

timony was introduced both by the govern-
ment and the defence, the former to cor-

roborate tbe testimony of Godboldt, and
the latter to throw discredit upon his testi-
mony, upon which the government relied
for a verdict.

The case was given loathe jury at 4 p. m.,
after a very able and careful charge by
His Honor, Judge Brooks, and a verdict of
guilty was soon afterwards returned,
whereupon the prisoner was sentenced to
one year at bard labor in the Albany peni-
tentiary.

J. L. Holmes, Esq., appeared for tbe de-

fence, and Mr. District Attorney Albertson
for tbe government .

The Grand Jury were discharged last
evening, and it is probable that the Court
will adjourn at an eariy hour to-da- y.

more About the Wheat County.
Mr. A. Hagan, the gentleman alluded to

in our last as having given us tbe statistics
in regard to agricultural matters in Catawba
county, was in to see us yesterday, and
called our attention to an error in an ar-

ticle. That county has five thousand acres
planted in wheat, and tbe yield is esti-

mated at about five hundred thousand
bushels. It is the great wheat county of
tbe State, and he claims that it has in use
more wheat and guano drills than all the
rest of the State put together. Attention
has but recently been directed to the Na-vas- sa

Guano, manufactured at the works
of tbe Company here, as a fertilizer, and
about seventy tons have been introduced
into Catawba this season. Mr. Hagan
himself is an evidence of the thrift and
energy characteristic of the county and its
people. He went there a few years ago
not worth a cent, according to his own
statement, and he is now running five
plantations. We hope that Wilmington
and tbe people , of Catawba may become
better acquainted, and that the community
of interest between tbem may be strength-
ened and intensified.

Destructive Fire In the Country.
A fire occurred Thursday night, about 10

o'clock, at Oaks Farm, tbe property of Mr.
F. M. Moore, on Brunswick River, about a
half mile from the Navassa Guano Works,
and four miles from Wilmington, which
resulted in the destruction of his barn and
crop of rice, estimated at about six thou-
sand bushels. Mr. Moore was in this city
at tbe time, a white watchman being in
charge of the farm. He has no intimation
as yet as to how the fire originated. The
property was valued at about $12,000. The
barn was insured for $3,000 in the Liver-
pool and London and Globe, and the rice
for $2,000 each in the Liverpool and London
and Globe, and the Virginia Fire &
Marine and Merchants & Mechanics, of
Richmond, Va., represented by Messrs. J.
W. Gordon & Bro., the whole amount of
insurance footing up $8,000.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in tbis city:

OAS gqusgs ons nay,.,,, II (Mi

two days, 175" threedays, ... S 50" tour days..... .., ,
Ave days, ItMix. i week,. 400

WW . . . . fi 50
Three weeks,... a so
One month,...
Two months,...
Three months,. 03
Six months,...
One year.......

Con tract Advertisements taken at propor-
tionately low rates.

Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one square

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

WILMINGTON 4s WELDON R. R CN .

NOVBMSBB 1ST, 1871.

SJIi UlSSST
SB 3

rpHB FORTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL MEETING
of the Stockholders of the Wilmington St Weldon
Bail Boad Company will be held In WILMINGTON

on TUESDAY, the 18TH INSTANT.

J. W. THOMPSON.
nov 1 tf Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICB,

WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R. CO.

WrxiraseTOK, N. C. Nov. 1st, 18.0.

DIVIDEND OF THBEB PER CENT., ON

the Capital Stock of the Wilmington & Weldon
Bail Road Company, has been declared, payable to
the Stockholders on and after the 33d inst.

The Transfer Books will be closed from tho 17th

instant until af er the 22d.

J. W. THOMPSON,

0Tl tf Secretary.

House Wanted.
WANTED TO RENT A nwir.T.rao

with fllrnpwvan Mvtm . i a i '
El
0 IllBBB wui euu " uusiraQie neiguDcroood.

SSI Apply to
w. T. VRA rtf WH

At Cape Fear Tobacco Works,
nov 6 8t on Chesnut. Street

Mullets.
OA A Bbls MULLETS,

Large, Bright and Fat
Every Barrel Warranted,

nov 6 D&Wtf HALL ft PEABSALL.

Flour and Coffee.
1000 Bbls Good'FLOUR

200 Bags COFFEE,

For sale by
nov 6 DAWtf HALL & PEABSALL.

For Sale at Bottom Figures I

Q Bbls PEARL HOMINY.

1 A ft A Bush Heavy Black Mixed OATS.AW V 300 Bales Choice TIMOTHY HAY.
We continue to make the BEST BOLTED MEALin the city.
nov 6 tf PRESTON CUMMING Si CO.

An Established Fact !

rpHBRE IS NO QUESTION ABOUT IT. I AM

selling SAWED WOOD cheaper than ever knownbefore at this season of the year, and it is daily at-
tested by large sales.

J. A. SPRINGER,
nov 6tf of the Central Yard.

Let me go to the store where I first saw the light.
To the Mew TP nrni tn rp Stnro lot mo nr.

Of their goods and low prices I've dream' t all the
UJgUb,

Let us go to BEHRBND8 St MUNROB.

Thus Sans a ladv to her hnshAr.H Hnntn tA
the rule of dark Stores, von ran spa what: wm km?
at the a. E. Corner Market and 3d Sta.

nov 3 tf Wilmington, N. C.

At Low Prices for the Times,
2q0 Hhds- and Bbls. Molasses and Syrups,

2QQ Bags Coffee,

5Q Bbls. Sugars,

500 " Flonr' ftU ettaeBi

500 31168 Hay'

50 Bbls. and half bbls. Mackerel,

Ft ft ft Boxes Seap, Lye, Candles, &c,
vVV 10 tons Hoop Iron,

Kft Bbls. Distillers' Glue.
OX 5C0 tons Orate and Stove Coal.

octae-- tf WORTH WORTH.

All Visitors
TO THE CITY. AND THE PUBLIC GBNEBAL-lv- .

are informed that I con tin n to rnn tho
SCARBOROUGH HOUSE, on South Water Street,
and furnish the BEST MEALS in the city or 8tate
at ONLY 35 CENTS. Also, BEST OYSTBB,
Fried or Stewed, for 85 CENTS.

If a good square meal is not furnished at above
price, I guarantee to refund the money.

vaii ana see me at my oia stana.
ect 8 lm B.J. SCARBOROUGH.

Just Received,
AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF ENGLISH

AMERICAN POETS. Also. a. well Hrttrt.
ed stock of

Children's Books,
Fancy Stationery in Boxes,
Velvet Frames,
Autograph Albums,
Fancy Inkstands, Hymn Books,
Prayer Books and Bibles.
Usual supply of School Books,
Blank Books and Stationery:

in fact every thing pertaining to the business can
be had at reasonable prices.

"Depository for SCHOOL BOOKS adonted
by the STATE B9ABD OF EDUCATION.

novstr C.W.YATES.

Mullets.
i ft ft BARRELS, Extra Size, and guaranteed,
iw sorsaie oy

nov 4 tf ADRIAN VOLLERS.

Fish Hoe.
OR BARRELS some of the finest ever brought
mxj 10 wis marxet.

For sale by
nov 4 tf ADRIAN VOLLERS.

Meat,
100 BOXES Bellies, Backs, Clear Rib Sides and

Shoulders, For sale by
nov 4 tf ADRIAN VOLLERS.

The Usual Weekly Arrivals
A PPLES, CABBAGE,

POTATOES and ONIONS,
For sale by

ADRIAN St VOLLERS.
Wholesale Grocers,

rov 4tf S. E. comer Front and Dock Sta.

HOP BITTERS. T3US Mm
Duke Hart's Extract Malt
Indian Blood Syrup,
Hoyt's Cologne,
Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil.
August Flower and German Syrup, Ac., Ac,

For sale low at
oct 16 tf GREEN & FLANNER'8 .

Look ! Look !

To THE FRONT, TO THE RIGHT, TO THE

LEFT. Everywhere yon tarn, the meet of the

CLOTHING you see comes from i -

11

THE CLOTHIER.

Why ? Because be keeps the Largest and Hand

somest stock in the city, and sells thejmoat sssdn

able. Nearly everybody boys from him. (V nS ft i

By WH. H. BERNARD.

DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

RATKS OF 8 UBSCRIPTIOM IN ADTAKOI :

One yjr, (by mail) postage paid, l 00
Six month., " ........... 400
('..ree months. " " " a 26

One month " " " 1 00
To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the

city. Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
t authorised to collect for mere than three months

m advance.

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. G,
as second class matter.

OUTLINES.

Tbe finest Baptist Church in the world
was dedicated in St. Louis on the 6th.
Tbe New Tcork election is in doubt, but
tbe chances are in favor of the Democrats
on tbe State ticket, with the exception of
Governor. Bill Davis, a self-co-n fessed
murderer, was banged at Lockhart, Texas.

- Tbe floods in Jamaica have subsided ;

Dearly one hundred lives were lost; tbe
coffee crop suffered heavily by the rain.
. The British fleet will not go to Vour-lah- ,

tbe Porte having given positive assur-

ance that it will no longer delay tbe execu-

tion of the reforms. M. Philipont,
Chairman of tbe Paris Banque, has disap-

peared, leaving immense liabilities.
The Government is making preparations to
hunt down Chief Victoria of the Apaches.

The examination into the Young-Hin- -

ton homicide case at Petersburg, Vs., be-

gan yesterday. J. N. Baxter was
found guilty of robbing a safe of tbe South-

ern Express Company, at Shelby, N. C,
in 1877, and sentenced to tbe penitentiary
for three years. Gen. Grant expects
to come east in December; he will spend
the winter in Cuba. A freight train
od the Pennsylvania Railroad was wrecked
uear Altoona, and two men killed, by the
accident, yesterday. The Albany
Evening Journal, Rep., concedes the elec-

tion of Potter aa Lieutenant Governor of
New York by 342 majority. There is

great distress in the financial affairs of
Turkey. A steamer aground in
the Suez canal causes a suspension of
traffic. The revenue of France for
tbe paat ten months exceeds tbe estimates
by 123,000,000 francs. Tbe tuneral

t General Hooker took place at Cincinnati
yesterday. Prince Hohenlohe is not
likely to accept the Vice Chancellorship of
Germany if it is offered. The othcial
returns of the election in Pennsylvania give
Butler, Republican candidate for State
Treasurer, a majority of 58,674 votes.
Ao election row occurred at Leonardtown,
Md., in which one man was shot.
Gov. Bishop, of Ohio, has sued the Cincin-

nati Gazette for slander, laying damages at
$60,000. The rumored dissolution of
Parliament has caused depression in tbe
London Stock Exchange. Major
M rnw's troops had a fight with Victoria's
baud of A paches in Mexico, sixty miles bu

yood the boundary line. Testimony
has been brought to light in the trial Af

Rev. Mr. Haydeo, for the murder of Mary
Sianard, which lends strongly to fix the
crime upon hiui. VVm. Roett, a police-
man of Columbia, S. C , bas beeu con-

victed of manslaughter in killing John Engl-

ish. Pork packers of Chicago and their
hands are at loggerheads about wages.

New York markets: Money 7 per
cent ; cotton firm at 11 6 cents;
Southern flour more active and steady at
5 757 75; wheal weak at $1 201 35;

corn quiet at 57c; spirits turpentine lower
at 4041g; rosin $1 80.

We learn that Gen. J. M. Leach
thinks that Bayard is the man for
1880.

Religious and agricultural reports
occupy most of our outside editorial
space to day.

After doing an immense amount of
mischief it is said that Tammany and
auii-Tamm- any are beginning to talk
about burying the hatchet and smok-

ing tiie corn cob pipe of peace.

Maryland never falters. The De-

mocrats of other States may falter
or run after strange gods, but the
"Old Guard" remembers its history
and rallies to the old standard.

After all there is good prospect
that tire Virginia Legislature will not
be controlled by tbe repudiationists.
Under the impression that this would
be the case Virginia consols fell in
tbe New York market from 66 to 62,
and 10.50's from 54 to 51. There is

a lesson right here for Virginia and
other States afflicted by advocates of
repudiation.

The Greensboro Patriot bas oban- -

bands. It is already very much
improved nnder tbe new manage-
ment. Gapt. R. T. Fulgbum is edi-

tor and proprietor, and Wad6 H.
Harris, so favorably known in Wil-

mington for bis personal cleverness
and gifts as a localizer, bas charge of
the "city" department. The Patriot
will cease to be a patent outside, and
will publish a clean paper out and
out. Success all around.

The news in Washington is that
the Democrats will pursue a very
conservative course next winter. The
Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun, referring to this de-

termination on the part of the leaders,
Bay b:

"Zealots will be made to take back seats.
Passionate declaration, tropical rhetoric
and sectional recrimination will be severely
set down upon. .Such safe and conservat-
ive leaders as .Bayard, Wbyte, Korean,
Randolph, Gordon, Lamar and Ransom
will demonstrate that tbe Democracy of all
sections-a- re anxious for a cordial align-
ment with tbe national feeling, the charac-
ter, capital and respectability of tbe coun

amitt-i.-- oi4

a4i i.

WHOLE NO. 3,819

CITY IXE91a.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

ELECTRIC BELTS. A sore cure for nervous
debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc The
only reliable cure. Circulars mailed free. AddressJ. fi. BKKVSS, 43 Chatham St, N.Y.

The Piedmont Nursery, of Greensboro, N. C,S 5 Dix5' Proprietor, offers for sale flrat classApnte and Pear Trees, delivered to purchaser's K.K.
gepot, at 11 cents each, np to tbe toth of Novem- -
OCT

y imrnrnT. THKMoBiOHe Stab Book Bindery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in u work
iwSS-5l5Pe-

r' "dt reasonable prices. Herothers needing Receipt Books, or otherwork, may rely on promptness in the execution oftneir orders.

P BfflHGTOBThTattention of sports
ren..Hmtod to the advertisement of Messrs. J. &

- 'rgVey manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- gpms, Birmingham. England. Their guns are
JX8J??,!d,5 J "specifications and measure -

SSaonKVhU8 eMUring 016 rlght crook'

GST OUT DOOBS.-T- he close confinement ofall factory work, gives
poor appetite, linguldL misSe feStagV $Sr23?i?22L Wdneysand urinary uSubles,

and medicine in the world
Ri.61?. Jy Ket out of doors oruse Bop purest and best remedy, espe-cially for such cases, having abundance of health,sunshine and rosy cheeks in them. They cost but

ajfrifle. See another column. Christian Becor- -

ISABRIRO,
DBVANB ASHFOBD.-O- n the 39that the residence of the brute's "mo W$. jIj. Stewart. Mr. R. F. DBVANB. of CumberlandMiasrisLLB ASBPOBD, of Hamp coMtyl

DIED.
MONK. On Friday moraine. November 7th. ofconvulsions. Miss LIZZIE MONK, daughterof Thomas and Jfllen Monk, aged 15 yes.
The funeral will take place this morning, at lOJtf

e'clock, from the parents' residence, and thence to
St Thomas' Church, where a High Maes of requiem
will be sung.

JLIi??H,'-I- n. city, on the 7th inst. after aPr'iin,alne8li of twelye months,
ULR1CH. a native of Durkheim BavarfabSoved
"lfi Winiam Ulrlch, aged Ws Sonufs dShe was a truly noble and devoted wifemother, friend, neighbor and Christian '

Friends and acquaintances are invited to attend
the funeral from the residence, corner of Front and
Church streets, at 10 o'clock this morning, thence
to Lutheran Church and Oakdale Cemetery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. CRONLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY ft MORRIS.

Auction Sale- -
rpHIS DAY, SATURDAY, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
at our Sales Rooms, we will sell

15J Bundles Celebrated Hook and Eve
COTTON TIB,

S030 Lbs D. S. SIDES,
60 Bbls MULLETS.

and every article in our Rooms purchased at pre-
vious sales not paid for. novo It

Assignee's Sale.
XHB. UNDBB8IGNBD, AS ASSIGNEE OF THE
rJ!"0 VIck Mebane. will offer for sale, by

Auction, at the United States Court House,the city of Wilmington, on the 6TH DAY OFOfCBMBiB, 1879, tne following described REALBSTATB, the property of the Bankrupts :

354 Acres, near Moss Neck, in Robeson county,
fofjaerly the property of John Taylor, deceased.7T Acres, about six miles from Bed Banks,in Bo-neso-n

co., formerly owned by John A. Humphrey.250 Acres, In Bladen county, formerly the pro-
perty of Thomas O. Brown, on the Cape Fear Ri-ver .about 45 miles from the city of Wilmington.

500 Acres, in Columbus county, formerly theproperty of Archie Toon and others.
A House and Lot, in the town of Mt. Olive, inWayne county. Terms of sale Cash.

B. B. BURRUSS, Assignee.
&rH,culr; may he obtained from my Attorneys,

Alex. T. St John London. noi 8 30d

1000 FEET FINB BEEF,

1500 FEET PIG POBK,

200(1 FEET A No. 1 SAUSAGE

Well, we thought we were Don't know. Ex-- g

ted again. So you will be when you behold theReliable Market for lots of GOOD MEATS. If you
can't come telephone us.

nov 8 tf MOTT St CAMFEN

We Are Enlarging
BOBDERS. EXPERIENCE SUSTAINS

ntSL.BJ& we have one of the best, if not
THE VERY BEST, CUTTER IN THE STATE.
Friends from abroad are already sending in their
2FSe5.wveJ3LtWn8 Perfectly satisfactory in the
MERCHANT TAILORING line at'

MUNSON'S, The Clothier
nov 8 It and Mer. Tailor.

gLACKWELL'S GENUINE DURHAM,

2 es for 8c, 4 os 15c, 1 lb 55c.

JITTLB JOKER,

2 os 8c, 4 os 15c.

At
nov 8 tf EASPROWICZ'S.

TURNER'S

NORTH CAROLINA

Almanacs for

1880,
For sale at HEINSBERGER'S

nov 7 tf Live Book and Music Store.

ROSIN! One Dollar Fifty 1

1 Just mag 1 Forty five, but yester-
day a trifle , shaky.

TAR 1 Glorious I Think of it I One Fifty!
Now then, don't freeze like you did last winter.

See our Heating Stoves, Grates, Ac. And don't
you think you might now get the gude wife a new
Cook Stove a bang up good one a SAM ?

in ur tTTvrn m, nnA JU. JaUlU W VVi,nofitf House Furnishers.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
ABLE STIFF HATS !JpASHION

LADIES' STYL SH SHAPBS 1

HARRISON ALLEN,

noy 6 tf Hatters.

New Jewelry Store.
'TMIE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO INFORM
X the citizens of Wilmington sad vicinity that

he has ODened a JEWELRY 8TORE, at No. 3
SOUTH FRONT STREET, where he will Repair
Watches, Clocks and Chronometers at prices con-
sistent with good work. I have had twenty years'
practical experience. A portion of the trade is re
spectfully solicited. .

octS6tf J. L. WINNER, Jeweller.

Oranges.
15,000 0RANFoVleby

no 4tf ADRIAN St VOLLBR8.

12c. Next ! 12c.
OIL 12 CENTS PER GALLON,KEROSENE No Oil charged at above figures.:

Paints, Oils and Glass, Sash, Doors and Blinds,
Very Low.

350 Bbls Kerosene OB, at Wholesale Prices.
i -- sail HANCOCK & DAGGETT,

nov3eod2m suwefr 33 Market St.

VOL. XXV.-N- O. 41.

We gather a few prevailing opin
ions in Washington from the Balti-moi- e

Sun's letter. It says:
"Thoughtful Republicans find nothing

iu met ibct or uorneirs election Dy a com-
paratively meagre nluralitv to rive them
comfort The real contest was for the
lieutenant Governorship and tbe rest of
tbe State ticket. Clarkson N. Potter, a
representative Democrat, defeats by a de-
cisive majority Hoskins, a representative
Republican, for .Lieutenant Governor.

"It is generally assumed that tbe result
in New York largely helps the chances of
Senator Bayard for tbe Democratic nomi-
nation for President He bas always been
a great favorite with New York Democrats.
His views on the mooey question have al-

ways been in harmony with theirs, and
he is objectionable to no faction of
the party in the State, which must now
be considered essential to Democratic suc-
cess. Certainly nobody now dreams of a
candidate from the West, or of any other
than one thoroughly acceptable in his ante-
cedent record, as well as in his present atti-
tude, to the bard-mone- y sentiment of the
Eastern States. Republican poli-
ticians, as expressed to your correspondent
by one of tbem, a gentleman who served
several terms in Congress, and now holds a
high position in the executive branch of tbe
government, base all tbe hopes they have
of New York next year upon tbe well-know-n

skill of Mr. Cornell in manipulating
polities, and his absolute indifference as to
the means used to accomplish ends. As
Governor, with a Republican Legislature
behind him, Mr. Cornell will, thev think,
be able to exercise great influence."

Many Independents have been
elected in Mississippi if Yazoo did go
Democratic. Some negroes have been
elected also. This doos dot look like
bulldozing and a general resort to the
"shot gun policy."

BAPt 1ST STATE CONVENTION.

Meeting-- of the Fortr-Ntut- li Annual
Seaslon- -

Daily Torchlight's Report Condensed.
Flrat Day.

The Convention assembled at the
Baptist Church this morning, at 11
o'clock, and, in the absence of the
President, W. A. Graham, was called
to order by tbe First Vice President,
Rev. N. B. Cobb. The usual singing
and reading of the Scriptures fol-
lowed, and the President pro tern.
made some brief remarks, giving a
retrospective sketch of tbe work
during the past year. The opening
prayer was then offered, after which
the roll of the Associations was called
by the Secretary.

Rev. N. 13. Cobb was elected Presi-
dent

The committeed to nominate offi-

cers reported as follows: For Vice
Presidents, J. H. Mills, A. MoDowell
and W. H. Jordan; Treasurer, B. F.
Montague; Auditor, T. H. Briggs,Jr.;
Secietary, William Biggs; Assistant
Secretary, N. L. Shaw.

1 he report was adopted, and the
gentlemen nominated were declared
elected.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
On motion the following Standing

Committees were appointed by the
President:

Time and Place of Next Session
Revs. . S. Davis and J. A. Stradley,
and Bro. T. D. Crawford.

To Nominate Preachers for the
Next Session. Rev. R. H. Griffith,
W. R. Gwaltney and Bro. P. A.
Dunn.

Periodicals. Revs. R. H. Marsh
and A. D. Blackwood, and Bro. J. C.
Scarborough.

To Nominate S. S. Boards. Revs.
R. T. Vann and J. H. Booth, and
Bro. R. J. Devin.

To Nominate Board of Education.
Revs. J. B. Taylor and R. R. Sa-

vage, and Bro. P. A. Dunn.
To Nominate Board of Missions.

Revs. T. Whitfield and W. A. Bar-
rett, and Bro. T. Dixon.

On Obituaries. Revs. F. H. Ivey
and J. S. S. Purefoy, and Wm. Hill
Jordan.

Home and Indian Missions. Revs.
W. R. Gwaltney and J. K. Howell,
and Bro. R. J. Dunn.

A lengthy and interesting report
from the Board of Missions was sub-
mitted and read in extenso.

After some discussion that portion
referring to State Missions was, on
motion of Rev. J. B. Taylor, made
special order for Friday morning at
11 o'clock.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Prit-char- d,

that portion relating to For-
eign Relations was referred to a spe-
cial committee of three, the President
appointing Rev. Dr. Pritohard, Rev.
T. Whitfield and Rev. T. Harrison as
said committee.

Rev. R. H. Griffith, agent for the
Southern Theological Seminary, at
Louisville,. Ky., stated that North
Carolina owed $25,000 of her as-

sessment for the support of that in-

stitution.
From the daily Free Lance we take

tbe following statistics: Associations
corresponding with the Baptist State
Cenvention in 1878, 13; Associations
corresponding with the Baptist State
Convention in 18 1 9, 24; number of
churches in said Associations, 720;
number new churches organized in
1879, 1; whole number churches in
1879, 736; number communicants in
churches in 1878, '73,000; number
added in 1879, not leas than 2,500;
professed conversions nnder Baptist
preaching in North Carolina in 1879
more than 3,000; liabilities of the
Board, $1,427 13; received daring the
year, $1,427 13; amount colleoted by
Associations, $3,675; amount expend
ed in church buildings, $21,040; grand
total expenditures in state Mission
work in 1879, $21,161 25.

Gov. Jarvis will attend Cumber-an- d

Fair.

Tbe Charlotte Fair.
Charlotte Democrat

The number of visitors on the first
day was not large, baton Wednesday
and Thursday the number was con-
siderably increased and there was a
larger crowd than on any previous
occasion of the sort.

While the'exhibition of horses and
stock was not very large, the quality
was superior, being mostly blooded
animals. The display in Floral Hall
was quite creditable, and in some De

partments superior to anything here- -

ioiore exniDiiea. xne exniDiuon oi
Machinery, though not large in quan-
tity, was substantial and of Mo. 1
workmanship.

The road steamer of Dr. . O. El-

liott, of Catawba county, attracted
marked attention and interest. It
runs on even and uneven ground ea-

sily and smoothly, being guided by a
lever in the hands of an engineer,
who sits on the machine.

The military parade on Wednesday
was quite imposing, consisting of the
two Charlotte companies, the Cadets
of the Carolina Military Institute,
Capt Bell's corp of Cadets from
King's Mountain, the Anson Vete-
rans from Anson county, the South-
ern Stars from Lincoln county, the
Polk Rifles from Pineville, Mecklen-
burg oounty, and the Mecklenburg
Riflemen . The Rook Hill Band and
the Band belonging to the Charlotte
Greys furnished the music

On Tuesday there was a large
crowd in the city, and the Fair
Grounds presented a throng of peo-
ple seldom seen there. Col. D. K.
MoRae, who was to deliver tbe An-
nual Address, was present, having
arisen from a sick bed for the pur-
pose of discharging that duty, and
made an effort to speak but after
speaking for a short time had to
abandon the attempt on account of
hoarseness and general debility from
the effects of a bad cold.

Spirits Turpenxme.
Washington shipped 2,303 bales

cotton last week.
The Oxford Torchlight says the

mass of the people of Granville are better
fed, clothed, boused, and enjoy more of
the comforts of life than at any period
before or since the war.

The Tarboro Southerner con-
tains a long nd interesting account of the
editor's trip to tbe Agricultural Fair at Eliz-
abeth City. He says Col. Polk delivered a
practical address to two thousand people.

Washington Press: Greenville
& Wilsou Railroad enterprise is still being
agitated, and we trust Will result in tbe
building of tbe road. We have beard that
the Clyde Line will take a large amount of
stock.

v Raleigh Ifarmer & Mechanic:
Several distinguished gentlemen had reason
to hone thft man tip nf "Debt (Inmmis- -
sloner" would fall upon their shoulders.
Ana;it didn't. And they don't accept the
will for the deed. Not much.

Raleigh News: A letter from
Salem contains the information that tbe
Right Rev. E. A. deSchweicitz, Bisbopof
the Southern Province of the Moravian
church, died at his residence in that place
on tbe night of the 3rd instant, at eleven
o'clock.

Revivals reported in Raleigh
Christian Advocate: Mattamuskeet circuit,
total 210 converts, 148 additions; Cokes-bur- y

circuit, 28 converts; Mt. Pleasant cir-
cuit, 42 converts; Cobarrie mission, 50 con-
versions, 5 additions; Brunswick circuit 29
additions.

Charlotte Democrat: What a
pity it is that so many good newspapers in
this State mar their columns by inserting
various sorts of advertisements among their
"local news" matter, and between articles of
reading matter, deceiving and misleading
the reader who is looking for advice and
news from the pen of the editor or local
reporter.

Goldsboro Messenger: The
many friends of Rev. C. J. Nelson will
be pained to learn that his estimable wife
was stricken with paralysis Tuesday night,
and that her right side is helplessly para-
lyzed. Greene county item: I am
glad to know that the Government will let
out a contract for a daily mail, excepting
Sundays, between Snow Hill and Golds-
boro.

Weldon Hews: When Col. J.
W. Johnston, of this county, was at col-
lege, about twenty-fiv-e years ago, he pre-
sented a gold-heade- d cane to Frank Sim-
mons, also of this county. Frank Simmons
went out to Kansas to live and died out
there. Senator Vance, who was a college
mate of these two gentlemen, while in Kan-
sas recently with the committee of investi-
gation appointed by tbe Senate last winter,
came across this cane and recognized it.
He securem it, brought it back home, and
gave it to Col. Johnston, who bas it now in
possession.

Charlotte Observer: There wore
numerous drunks, of all grades, yesterday
and last night.. There were half drunks and
full drunks, plain drunks, bowling drunks,
fighting drunks and drunks-and-dow- n. A
few found lodgment in tbe lock-u- p, but the
city's leniency was extended over tbe great
majority of the cases. Salisbury,
Greensboro, Raleigh, and other places in
North Carolina,;where with his blandish-
ments he played the people like a flute,
leaving behind him his . autograph, repre-
senting sundry sums borrowed, will be glad
to know that one Henry J. Ryan is in jail
at Albany, Ga.

Tarboro Southerner: Gov. Jar-vi- s

is quite popular in some counties we
have just traversed. Maj. Latham,
of Greenville, Will doubtless be the next
nominee of the Democrats in the First Dis-

trict This we were told by many promi
nent men in that District, and they claim
for him 1,090 majority. A most suc-

cessful revival at Hebron, in this county.
There were nineteen converts, thirteen of
whom joined the Methodist Church.
Bertie item: Judge Avery sentenced
Robert Outterbridge to be hanged on Fri-
day, November 28th. An appeal was then
taken to the Supreme Court.

"H.,w the New York correspon-
dent of Hale's Weekly, answers inquiries
about tbe value of Confederate money as fol-

lows: "I have seen it stated that Confederate
money was in demand in London. Having
been applied to by a gentleman in North
Carolina to know what it was worth, I mads
inquiries and found a house here that gives
ten cents for every hundred notes, without

regard to their denomination, except tbe is-

sues of 1861. engraved by the American
Bank Note Company, which are worth more
according to their condition. There were
few, comparatively, of this date issued.
The price will scarcely induce any one to
send tbem on for sale. It does not induce
me even to look up the bundle of my own."

Greensboro Patriot: Last Satur-
day evening little George Hughes, son of
James M. Hughes, Esq., was under the
floor of bis father's corn crib gathering up
scattered corn, when tbe floor, yielding to
its excessive load of corn, gave way and
crushed the little fellow to tbe ground. He
was removed from this position with all
the haste possible. He will recover.
They are still leaving the Old North State
and going to Texas. Scarcely a train has
passed Greensboro for a week or two that
is not an emigrant train, if a smoking car,
jammed with men, women and children,
can make it be called an emigrant train.

Tbe revenue collections in this, the
Fifth District of North Carolina, for the
past week, ending Saturday, amounted to a
total of $88,626 43.

Goldsboro Mail: Cotton receipts
here have fallen off over half the last week
as compared with week before last. An
influential journal in tbe Raleigh District
says the name of Hon. John Manning, of
Chatham, will be brought prominently be-

fore the Democratic nominating conven
tion of that District as a candidate for
Congress, when it assembles next spring.

There has been a marked improvement in
the North Carolina press within the last two
years, and we think much is due to tbe fact
that there is now much more clipping than
was done then. Not only does the clippings
add to tbe general make-u- p of the newspa-
per literature, but the practice of reading to
get clippings suggests ideas that would have
lain dormant. Much credit is due the Wil-
mington Stab for this improvement.

Fayetteville Gazette: Some peas
have been destroyed by tbe recent frosts;
but we learn, by conversation with farmers
from different parts of this and adjoining
counties, that the crop is generally pretty
fair, and in some instances a very large
yield bas been housed. We have heard
of several instances where a second crop of
apples has appeared, attaining to consider-
able size before the coming of cold weather.

The Chief Marshal has appointed the
following Assistants for the fair: W. F.
Steele, Stanback and Berry Bryan, of Rich-
mond; John McEachern, Geo. McLeod, of
Richmond. The Seventeenth Annual
Fair of tbe Cumberland County Agricultu-
ral Society will commence on Tuesday, tbe
11th instant, to continue for four days. We
heartily and cordially invite he people of
all the Cape-Fea- r section, and from wher-
ever else they may come, to join with us as
friends, visitors and exhibitors

Raleigh Observer: Under the
editorial management of Messrs Black &
Reid the Raleigh Christian Advocate has
increased its subscription list to 3,913, after
cutting off 700 delinquent subscribers.

Dr. J. F. Ltssiters store house was
burned on Tuesday last. He used it to
store his grain, &c. All bis papers and ac-

counts were lost. There had been no fire
in tbe building for a year past, and there is
no clue to tbe origin of the fire. Three
bales of cotton, sixty bushes of wheat, fifty
bushels of cotton seed, and between $800
and $1,000 worth of accounts were burned.
- We regret to learn that Mr. J. T. Ed-

wards, living near House's creek, about five
miles from the city, had bis cotton house,
containing, about $1,000 worth of cotton,
and two large shuck pens, burned about 10
o'clock Tuesday morning. A colored
woman hying at Asbury, about five miles
west of this city, dropped dead on Tuesday

cause, hemorrhage of the lungs. J.
H. Simons, Deputy Sheriff of Bertie county,
brought up three convicts, one white and
two colored, and put tbem within tbe prison
walls. They are larceners all, and get
terms ranging from one to three years.

XSCE CITY.
NKW AUVKBTISETIEJITS,

Munson We are enlarging.
Mott&Campen Good meats.
E. E. Btjbbuss Assignee's sale.
Kaspbowicz Smoking tobacco.
Ckonly & Morris Auction sale.

Local Dots.
The receipts ot cottou yester-

day footed up 703 bales.

There were no oases for the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

There never was such a dearth
of news before in magisterial circles.

The Norwegian brig Anna,
which cleared for Liverpool yesterday, takes
out 1,088 bales of cotton.

Turner's Almanac predicted
hard frost for yesterday. The weather felt
anything else but frosty in tbis latitude.

We had brief calls yesterday
from Messrs. Blair, of the. Western Carolin-

ian, Merrill, of Hickory, Tomlinson, of the
Piedmont Press, and McDiarmid, of the
Lumber ton Sobesonian.

It was noticeable that the
"Queen of ScuffletoWn" and her compan-

ion, Boss Strong's sister, had swapped veils
yesterday. Rhoda was formerly recognized
by her light veil. Yesterday she wore a
dark one. Their former connection with
the outlaws contiuues to render tbem the
observed of all observers.

Our friend Wade Harriss, now
one of tbe editors of the Greensboro' Patriot,
says (and alleges that the information is for
our sole benefit) that "Dummy,'' who used
to be tbe idol of the printing fraternity of
Wilmington, glided over the crossties past
this place Monday afternoon. He is going
where the widow Potts went.

nr. and rsra. Florence.
Mr. Herbert Moreland Writes us from

New Orleans, under date of October 28tb,
that Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence will
certainly fill their engagement at the Opera
House in this city on Friday and Saturday
evenings next, the 14th and 15th insts. Tbe
posters were being placed in position yes-

terday. The play is "The Mighty Dollar."

Going to Wadeiboro. .

At a meeting of the Champion Base Bajl
Club, last night, they decided to attend the
Dixie Agricultural and Mechanical Fair to
be held at Wadesboro. They will leave
here on the night of the 18th, and will be
ready to participate in the competitive
matches on the 19th inst.

: -

Atlanta .. 67 Key West, ..78
Augusta. ....... .74 Mobile . .72
Charleston, 65 Montgomery 74
Charlotte .70 New Orleans, ... .78
Corsicana, 82 PuntaRassa, 81
Galveston........ 78 Savannah 69
Havana 82 St. Marks,
Indianola, 80 Wilmington,... .72
Jacksonville 73

Absence of mind.
A gentleman of this city had illustrated

in his own person, a few days since, a very
singular instance of absence of mind or

He has several children, and
Started to call the name of one of them to
a friend, when he found that be had actual-

ly forgotten it. He strained his mental fa-

culties to the utmost in tbe endeavor to re-

call it, without success, and finally had to
go home and ask his wife for the desired
information. i ' '.

Unmallable Matter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining iu the city post office at this
date:

Tomey Batte, Willian, N. C; J. C.
Boyd, New York, N. Y. ; J. S. Johnson,
New York, N. Y.

Capt. Garraeon, of the steamer B.
Murchison, reports the river still gradually
falling, and says it lacks only three Or four
inches of being as low as it has been: this

A bright and beautiful child shows in its
very expression that its Babyhood was not
associated with Opium, cordials, etc., for
tbe continued use of Opium is antagonistic
to health. That valuable and highly re-
commended remedy for the disorders of
Babyhood, Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, is abso-
lutely free from Morphia and all other dan-
gerous agents, and can be safely employed
at all times. Price 29 cents a bottle, f a


